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EXPLOSIVE VAPOUR AND TRACE DETECTOR

M-ION detector allows detec�on of explosives both in vapor form, and in the form of par�cles (traces)

Detec�on and iden�fica�on of microscopic traces explosives such as RDX,EDGN, NG, TNT, dynamite, 
cyclone and improvised explosives based on them

The device does not require any special gas bearers or any radia�on source 

On successful iden�fica�on of vapors of explosive agents the device no�fies their presence 
with an audio alarm and displays explosive agent type on the screen. 

Both wireless and wire-based connec�on of the detector to an external computer, tablet, 
smartphone, etc. is available. 

The sensibility of the device increases significantly as the hea�ng of traces allows to detect 
explosives both in liquid and solid forms (liquids and micropar�cles) that offer very low vapour 
concentra�on in normal condi�ons. 
There is no consumables.

On successful iden�fica�on of vapors of explosive agents the device no�fies their presence 
with an audio alarm and displays explosive agent type on the screen

MAIN MENU

ALARM  SCREEN
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Analy�c Detec�on

Ioniza�on method 

Threshold sensi�vity to trinitrotoluol at 
20 ° C and rela�ve humidity of 50% 

Explosives Detected: 

Detec�on �me

Warm-up Time 

Calibra�on

Opera�ng �me of a single ba�ery 
(established on the device)

External ba�ery life

Power supply

Power consump�on

Opera�on condi�ons

Keeps working capacity a�er influence 
of ul�mate temperature and humidity

Control 

Connec�on with external computer 

Detec�on of explosive agents traces

Warning signal on explosive agents 
detec�on 

Ba�ery discharge indica�on

Silent mode

Analysis history maintenance in detector 
memory

Gas carrier

"Hot" ba�ery replacement

Storage condi�ons

Detector mass of integral ba�ery

Detector hand-operated block sizes, 
millimetres (L х W х H)

Nonlinear ion mobility dependence on electric field tension 
(FAIMS)

Crown discharge

10-14 gram/cubic cen�meters (1 ppt) for vapors 
100 pg for par�cles 

TNT, PETN, RDX, DNT, nitroglycerin, ANFO, EGDN, HMX, tetryl, 
nitrocellulose powder, etc. 
detec�on is effec�ve with hea�ng module using 

search mode - less than 2 seconds iden�fica�on and Traces and 
par�cles modes - less than 8 seconds  
Less than 1 minute for search mode, less than 5 minutes for 
iden�fica�on and paper modes 

Not required, automa�c adjustment to the ambient environment 
is used 

120 minutes 

12 hours 

AC input: 100-240 VAC, 47-63Hz 
DC input: L-Ion accumulator ba�ery 7.2VDC 
(complete with 3 ba�eries)

Less than 15 wa�s (Search and Iden�fica�on modes) 
Less than 22 wa�s (Traces&Par�cles mode)
 
Temperature +5°С…+50°С 

Rela�ve humidity 95% (at +25°С) 

Temperature : -50°С…+50°С 

Rela�ve humidity 98% (at +25°С) 

Color, 
touchscreen 4.3” display 

Ethernet, Wi-Fi. Special so�ware not required. 

Includes hea�ng module and papers for sampling and traces 
analysis from the surface of surveyed objects

Sound alarm and display image; Display image of explosive 
agent type in Iden�fica�on and Traces&par�cles modes

Available, display image

Available

Available: date, �me, type of detected material

Not required

 
Temperature +5°С…+40°С 
Rela�ve humidity 80% (at +25°С) 
 
3 kilogrammes

400 х 110 х 160 

Available
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